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expected to be removed, opening up opportunities for each institution to expand the
financial products that it can sell. The average firm in the lodging industry is expected to
on. This increase ir1 size is nolt expected to be the re
become larger through consoli
of major increases in-room supply in the U.S. The firm size is expected to grow through a
combination of mergers, international expansion, and introduction of new lodging prodving ficilities):
ucts (e.g. extended stay, assist6
w
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While Delphi panelists cor
that capital will be! available in both the periods, lenders are likely to become increasingly selective as to whom (and for which lodging products) they will lend. Only those who meet the toughening operations/investment return
requirements of lenders are likely to have ready access to capital in future. Although
lected to be overly stringent, panelists hope that tl
lending terms /criteria are not
will b6 enough capital market discipline to prevent overbuilding in the hotel industry.
predictions of palnelists on the financial instituti
The study also presents detai
expected to supply capital in the future, on the purposes for which capital will be supplied, and on the type of capital (debt versus equity) that will be provided.

